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A Comparison of the King James and the
Douay Version.
A conference paper; somewhat abridged.
(Ooncludcd.)

In the light of wlint has been snid, then, let us examine tho
Douay Version and ace whether it differs from the Authorized Version
in its doctrinnl statements. If thero nro nny differences, ,vhat shall
,ve hold concerning them t To begin ,vith, we find that its Old
Testnmont has forty-six books, while the King James Version bu
only thirty-nine. These additional books ore commonly known in the
Church as the Apoceypha, tho spurious books. We find them acat·
tered throughout the Old Testament. Tobins nnd Judith aro imerted
between Nehemiah nnd Esthc.r. About six chnpters are added to
Esther, beginning chapter 10, 4. Wisdom and Ecclesinsticus come
between the Song of Solomon nnd I saiah; Baruch follows Lamentations. To Doniel there are added two extrn chapters, one about
Suennna nnd the Elders, nnd the other about the Bel of Babel and
tho Dragon. In tho text of Dnniel seventy-six vcl'iles containing the
Prnycr of Azarinh and the Song of the Three :Men in the Furnace
aro appended to the third chnpter. At the end of tho Old Testament
wo find tho two books of lfnccabces. The edition of the Douny Ver·
sion in my possession and ueed in this treatise is tho :Murphy Edition,
published by tho John Murphy Company of Baltimore nnd New York
with the approbation of tho late Oardinl\l James Gibbons. Opposite
tho titlo-page we are told that it "is an nccurnte reprint of the Reiml
and Douay edition with Dr. Ohalloner's notes." Every book is preceded by n brief introduction; footnotes are co1>ious. Concerning
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Eccleliaaticua we aro told that "it i1 not in tho .Towi■h canon; but it
ia received a■ canonical and divine by the Catholic Church, in■tructed
by al)Oltolic tradition, and directed by the Spirit of Goel.'' Concerning
the book■ of tho Ynccabce■ it i11tatod: "Aa to thoir authorit;y, though
the., aro not received by the .Tew■, ■oith Augustine (lib. 18, De Civ.
Dri, c. 30), they aro received by tho Church, who, in ■ettling her canon
of tho Scriptures, cl1oso rather to be directed by tho tradition she J1nd
~ived from tho apostles of Christ tlinn by that of tho acribca and
PhariBCCB. And aa tho Church has declared thcac two books canonicnl,
mm in two general councils, viz., Florence (1439) and Trent (1540),
there can be no doubt of their nuthority." Thia ia the typical line
of argumentation of Romaniam.
Do the Apocrypha descrYe a place in the Old Tcsb1mcnt cnnon t
Hero wo enter upon a question that dcaencs more apace than we arc
able to givo within tho limits of this paper. l[ny it suffice to atntc
that the Apocrypha wcro rejected by tho Reformation as non-cnnonical for tho following reasons, in which we whole-heartedly concur
to thi1 day: 1. None was ever rcccived in tho Old Testament canon by the
Old Tcatnmcnt Church.
2. They arc quoted nowhere in tho New Tcatnmcnt.
3. They contain fabulous nnd falso atntcmcnta na well ns false
teaching, c. !/,, prnycr for tho dead, alao ancrificcs for tl1e dcnd,
2 Mace. 12,
sorcery,
43; 14,
Tobiaa
41;
0.
It is quite obvious wl1y Romo should hold so tonnciously t.o these
apocryphal writings, why c,·en church councils should have been
drafted into scnicc na late ns tl1c fifteenth nod sixteenth centuries.
In tho llnccabcan book Roman Catbolicism fmda its only proof for
pr~·cr nod sacrifice for the dead. In including the Apocrypha in
tho Old Testament canon, Rome finds itself at vnrinnce with the ,·cry
translator of tho Latin Vulgnt-e, Jerome Ct 420). In the prefnce to
tho Vulgate he plninly tated: "Quidquitl e:dra 1wa [i. a., the twentytwo canonical books,
to tho numbering of Josephus, lVara,
I, p. 885] inter A.pocryp1,a po11e11du1n." The English Church rcmnined
true to tho judgment of Jerome, boscd upon historicnl fnct; likewise
Luther, who rcgnrdcd them as "Buecher, ao der Heiligcn Scbrift nicht
gleichgcbnltcn und doch nuetzlich und gut zu lesen sind." Since 1S27
the Authorized Version hos not included the A1>0crypbn.
It is quite probnble that none of us will over uao the Douay
Version other than in our polemics or for tho sake of comparison or
for curiosity. l\fombers of the Romon Catholic Church t-011 us that
their Church docs not discourage the rending of the Bible; they
show us the Douay Version in tbeir homes; they point to the preface,
where it is said that tbe Yersion appears nt the c:irnest solicitntion
of tho laity and with the definite approval of the Holy See. Wbat
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kind of tramlation is this that is produced by a. Church that uadiematizea Bible aociotiea nnd frowns upon a. general diltribution of
Scriptureal at 111 look at ita text nnd compare it with the Bible
ao dear to us. In order that we may remembor a fmr pu■qel 111111
have them in readiness when the occnsion domnnda it, let 'DI eumbie
aome of tho outatanding differences in trnnslntion.
Gene■l■

A. V.: And I \\'ill put enmity

between thee and the woman llnd
between tb7 aeed and her IC!Cd; it
aball brulH th:,- head, IUld
■hlllt
brulae

bl■

3, 115.

Do11ay: I wlll put enmlt.111..,
tween thee Gnd the woman ull tlf
aced and her IC!Cd: abe
tby
tbou
aball cna1a thou
hclld, and
■halt lie la nit

for her beet.

heel.

Here we have n passage that is generally accepted in orthodos
:Biblical circles
as being l{cssionic. Tho dift'eronco between the
Ring J nmes and the Douay lies in tho translation of the word 11111.
The Douny merely transl~ted tho ipsa, of tho Vulgate. Dr. Eduard
Preuss (Uflbe/lacl:te EmpftJ.M1gnis, p. 231) states that Jerome trallllatcd ipae, but that the Sixtino edition by Pope Sixtus changed it
to ipaa. Some deny this, however. Who is right, the Douay or the
lung J amea I It is true that tho pronoun ann is uaod for both the
mnaculine nnd the feminine gender in tho Pontntouch, except eleffll
times, when it is written with n jod for tho feminine. If the unpointed pronoun tan wore our only evidence bore, matters would not be
ao simple. But sinco the verb bruise is tho necessary predicate ,erb,
which must agree with its subject in person, gender, and number,
nnd since this verb, -:,rm;•,
appears in tho masculine singular,• there
Z
I
can be no doubt in the mind of nny one that tho pronoun 1M 11 to ""
translated masculine and that it refers not to the woman, but to the
Seed. Seed being neuter in English, tho A. V. naturally and correctly translates, "It shall bruise thy bend.''
~

Genelll■

A. V.: And all hi■ ■on■ and llll

hi■ daughten ro■e up to comfort
him; but he refmecl to be com•
forted; and ho ■aid, For I wlll go
down Into the grllve unto my ■on
mourning.

97, 915,
Douay: And all hll ehlldrm
being gllthored together to cmafart
tboir fatbcr In hi■ ■arrow, be nald
not receive comfort, but ■aid: I ,rill
go down to my ■on into bell,
mourning.

Tho Douay tronslotors present no uniform translation for the
Hebrew word ~Niel, In Gen. 42, 88 we read again that Jacob uya:
"If mischief befall him [Benjamin], ... then shall ye bring down 1111
gray hairs with aorro,v to hell.'' In Snm. 2, O the Douay tramlatet:
"The Lord killeth nnd makoth olive, he bringoth down to hell and
bringeth back ogain." Dovid aaya to Solomon, 1 Rings 2, 0: IIJ>o
therefore according to thy wisdom nnd let not bis [Joab'1] hou1
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head So to hell in pca.ce.'' Wherever tho word aheaZ occurs, it ia
almost without exception traneloted heU. Now, this would seem
peculiar becauae it ia moat evident that Jacob could not hove in

mind that Joseph, being dead, wna in hell, in damnation. The
Vulgate translates aheoZ infernum. But tho Douay trnnslnto1'8 hod
an object in view when they left tho translation of a71eoZ in such on
umettled state. The footnote to our pn881lgo removes tho veil. It
reads: "In hoZl, thnt is, into limbo, tho ploco whore tho souls of the
jUBt were received before the death of our Redeemer. For allowing
that tho word hell sometimes is taken for tho grn.ve, it cannot be so
taken in this pince, since J ocob did not believe his son to be in tho
ll'llTe (whom ho supposed to bo devoured by n. wild bcll8t) and therefore could not mean to go down to him thither; but certainly meant
the place of rest where he believed his soul to be." Romo teaches
a limbo, and somehow her Bible must at 1Cll8t approach this teaching.
It would not do to translate a1tool gravo under such circumstances.
(An
is mod-, in Ps. 88, 3, whero a71eaZ is tranalnted (lf'tJDO,
exception
llere it is used synonymously with :i1e, and hero we ore told that
the Lord does not remember those who n.ro in aheoZ.1:oreb, and they
glnring instance
of
are cut off from His hnnd.) Hero we ahn.vo
aectarion translation, which does not give us tho thoughts of God,
but the tho11glits of mnn in support of tho pet doctrine of limbo nncl,
what is int.imotoly conncct-Od with it, of purgatory. Such translation
i1 ill need of glo~ and footnotes.
1 Samuel 13, 1. fll.

Saul reigned one year;
and when he had reigned two years
over I■rael, Saul choao him three
thou■and men of lira.cl.

Douay: Saul wu a child of one
year when he began to ~ign, and
be reigned two year■ In I■rael. And
Saul cho■o hJm three thou■and men
of I■rael.
Without mn.intaining that tho King James Venion here is perfect, we have to soy that the Douay is simply wrong without excuse.
Tho analogy of Scripture forbids such a transln.tion. That Saul wna
only one 3•ear old when be began to reign is impossible in the face
of 1 Sam. O, 1. 2: "Now, there wllB a man of Benjamin, whose name
was Kiah; • • • and be hod n. son, whoso name was Soul, a choice
10ung man and goodly; and there WllB not among the children of
I■rael a goodlier person than ho; from his ahouldora and upward
he was higher than n.ny of tho people.'' Even the footnote does not
help the render, where we aro told: "That is, he was good and like
an innocent child.'' Tho fault lies in the fact that Dra. Allen, l!artin,
Bristow slavishly translated a fauley- ve1'8ion and not the aacred
and
original. They gave a literal tranalntion of J'erome'a Latin: "Filiua
V'liu cmni orat Ba.ul, cum reg-no.re caepiaet." The literal tranalation
of the Hebrew is: Son of year Saul in his reigning. To put this
A. V.:
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into ftuent English: Saul wa■ 7ear(1) old when ho began to :reign.
It i■ evident that the number modifying ycnr■
locking
i■
in the
The Rovi■ed V eraion 1upplie■ "forty'' conjectuml]y, and
number
but there i■ no 1upport for IID1
would seemthat
correct;
number in tho original It i■ utterly impouiblo to tron■late a■ did
Jorome nnd tho Douay tron■lntor■• Their trnnalntion make■ the
Biblo contradict it.elf. In tl1e ninth chnpter we nro told that Saul
""Ill n you11g man, tnlier than tho rest of tl10 Isrnelites; in the thirteenth cl111ptcr wo nro told by Douay thnt he wns only ono yenr old;
nnd both pn■sngCS nro referring to tho timo wbcn Soul began to reip.
over Israel.
It is n tremendous responsibility thnt n trnnslntor of Scripture
bear■ townrd his rcndCl'il. To the cl1ildren of God, on the one bond,
ho owes n correct trnnslntion of tho sacred text, so that they moy
ho prcscn·ed from error nnd confirmed in their fnitb. To tl10 scoffer
nnd unbeliever, on the other l111nd, tho trnnslntor owes n correct tram·
lotion, so thnt they mny bn,•o no occnsion for cnvil. It is true, the
King Jome■ Version is faulty nt this IlOint, too; it makes no IICDIC;
but it is harmless nt least.
Psalm 90, 9.
A. V.: Wo ipcnd our year■ a11
Do,,a,y (80, 10): Our yeara
a talo that 11 told.
shnll bo considered n■ a spider.
Tho spider laid nn egg, it hntcl1cd. Tho motl1or spider is found
in tho Vulgate: "Anni nostri diea 11ic1tl aranea m editabu11tttr." Where
Jerome found it is o.mystery to me. But let it bo snid in fnirneu
to J eromo that tho ,rord aranea in metonymy means n spider's web.
It i■ my opinion tbnt Jerome wished to con,•cy just this thought, tbllt
life wns ns a. spider's web. Dr. Chnlloner is of the some opinion when
be comments in tho footnote: "ns frail nnd weak na a. spider's web."
But Jerome wns n fallible mortnl, nnd his Vulgate is a. fnllible product
of a fnlliblo mnn, the Council of Trent notwithstanding. The impired
text of the 90th Psnlm wns written by Moscs in Hebrew. He 11113'1
our years nre ns n run. Tho '\\'Ord hege1~ means n murmur, a. whisper.
A ■econdnry meoni~g is a. t.bought. Eduard
a.t Koenig tronslntes tbi■
Geda.n'l.:e
this pince. (Of. ll'oortcrbuc1,, ad 11.) Luther tram·
latea Ge11ch.111aet1. The re,iisers soy "sigh," nnd give ns o.n olternote
rending "sound." The A. V. wns influenced by Luther ond calls this
1,oge'h, "a. tolo that is told." The idea. is clear, nnd none of the Protost1111t tra.nalotors nro far from right, but under no circumatDDCM
cnn 1iege'h. mean a. 1pider or a. spider's web.
Jlatthew 3, 1. S.
A. V.: In tl10■0 daya came John
Douay: And in tlto■e claya com·
tho Baptl1t, •.. uylng, Repent ye. etb John the Baptist, ... aayiog, Do

penance.

:• .
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Thero i■ a. con■iderable difference between doing penance and
repenting. In the ■eDIO of Scripture Npent mean■ a complete change
of mind and hen.rt, aa is aeon from tho word µnanim, from 1mci,
after, and no,, mind. Tho call of John meant that all al1ould repent
of their ■in■ and accept J csus, tho Savior of tho world. To do pcnnncc
implic■ tho rendering of a service, to suffer na an net of atonement
for ■in. It is known how the Roman Ontholic Ohurch introduced
corporal nuateritica and mental oflicca, solitude, silence, the endurnncc
of heat and cold, and bodily chastisement. Thia system of pcnnnccs
led to tho anlo of indulgences. Faith hna no plnco in tl1nt system.
The Roman system of "rcpcntnnce," 1) contrition of tl10 heart, 2) confeuion by mouth, 3) antisfaction by works, is couched in tho lnngunge
of tbo Douay translators, who mnko John and Jcaua any, "Do penance." The Vulgate anys, "Poanitentiam agita." It is t rue thnt we
find the word pocna in poani-tentit1, tho idea. of punishment, nnd not
tho idea of m.ulatio mentia, na in tho Greek Tho Lntin lins no adequate word to express µuds,01a. Lncking a. better word, poa11itantit1
had to bo used. It is interesting to noto that tho Germon word Bu&aa
may bo traced ot,ymologicnlly to bueaaan. Even bore t here is nothing
to ■usgest Sint1caacndar1mg. Tl1e English re-pente lms th same root,
pom11. But in common usage Buaza and ropontnnce hnvo come to
have tho meaning of 1mcir,o1a. There is n. world of difference, then,
between doing pcnnnco nnd repenting. The Bible knows nothing
about penance. When Douay translates repent, ns in tho cnse of
Judas, Matt. 27, 3, it is tho Greek word µara11i1011a1, which carries tho
thought of regret rather thnn repentance. This error of making
pennnco out of repentance takes n. rather peculiar tum when Douay
trnnalatea Rev. 0, 20. 21: "And the rest of tho men who were not slain
h7 these plagues did not do penance from tho works of their hnnds
tbat they should not ndoro devils, and idols of gold, nnd sih-er, nnd
brass, and atone, and wood, which neither can see nor bear nor "'alk;
neither did they penance from their murders, nor from their sorceries,
nor from their fomicntion, nor from their thefts."
Luke 1, 28.
A. V.: And the angel came
Doua,y: And tho angel being
unto her and ■aid, Hall, thou art como In, ■aid unto her: Hail, full
highly favored; tho Lord i■ with of grace; tl1e Lord i■ with thee.
thee.

"A110, gralitJ plent1," anys the Vulgato; but tho original says,
Thia is tho pauivo perfect pnrticiplo of zaemlm, to make
accepted or acceptable. In John 1, 14 we nro told that tho Word that
wu made flesh is "full of grnco and truth." In the original it aaya
Je1111 ia :d,Je,, zcieno,. The Douay Version mnkca both Jcaua and
Mary "full of grace." (Vulgate: John 1, 14: "plenum gratiae.")
A Church that prays to Mary needs a llary that is full of grnce.

••zaem,,,,.,,,,.

PlU'1'ZLAl'F MEMORIAL LIBRARY
COIICORDlA SEMINARY
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The Douny Veraion
madeis
to order. Upon thi1 pauage hinge■ the
lforiolo.try of Rome, while tho eimple 1tatoment made here ii that
tho nugcl Gubriol greets lrary Ill one who wu grAOiouely accepted
by the Lord to become the virgin mother of our Savior, one much
grnccd by this choice.
1 Cor. 9, 5.
A. V.: Havo we not power to
Doua.71: Ha,•o wo not tha power
leod about a 1l1ter, a. wife, n■ well to carry obout a woman, & ■l■ter,
111 tho other 11poat.1ca and 111 the a■ well 01 tho rc1t of t11e apo■tlu
brethren of tho Lord 11nd Ccpha1! nnd tho brethren of t110 Lord and
Ccphna!
In the footnote we nro told why this pnssngo is given in thi■
form when we read: "Some erroneous tronslntors ha.ve corrupted thi■
text by rendering it 'n sister, n wife,' whcrcos it is certain St~ Paul hod
110 wife (chop. 7, 7. 8) ond thnt he only spooks of such devout women,
os, nccording to tl1e custom of the Jewish na.tion, ,vnitcd upon
prcncJ1ers of the Gospel nnd supplied them with nee nries.'' So here
wo hnve the su1>port for cclibncy ond n housekeeper :for the priest.
Somo "erroneous trnnslntors" corrupted tho text, wo ore told. Who
aro they I We read in the originnl: a/Jd,p~,. yu•ai',ca :r,e,ciy,,,,. Jerome
tronelotes: "Nu11iquid non 1,abamu" potcslato11,
sororom
mulierem
circumducondiP" It ccrtoin1y seems self-evident that n sister ia
n woman, not n mon; so whnt e1se tbnn "wife" could this term
gynaika. menu¥ A simple glonco nt your Greek concordnnco will
disclose the fnct thnt there is no other word for wife than g11ne.
Tho context decides whether it is to be rendered womon or wi{e.
In support of this lot ua summon the Douny Version ns n witncu.5,
,ve
Matt. 28: "Wbosoovor· shall look on 11 womnn to lust after
rend
her both nlrcndy committed adultery with her in his heort." In thia
case there is nothing t~ indicnto ,vholher tho oyna (womon) ia married or unmarried. In v. 31 of tho some chapter wo road: "WholO·
ever shnll put awny his wife, let him give hor a bill of divorce." Here
we hove the amo word, gyno1 ns above, but the context compcla ua
to translate wife, not womnn. According to :Mork 1, 30, Peter did not
have a. woman, but a wife. It is true thnt Pnul hod no wife, but in
this pouogo he tolls the congregation in Corinth thnt ho boa a right
to hHe a wife nnd refers to tho exnmplo of Poter ond the other
apostles.
Ephe■lau■

A. V.: For tbl1

aball &
man leave bl■ f&thar and bl■ mother
and 1ha11 be joined unto bl■ wife,
and thq two 1ha1l be one f1e1h.
Thia l■ & great m,yatery; but I ■peak
concerning Chriat and the Church.
e&Ul8

5, 31. 39.

Doua11: For

thi■ e&UIO ■hall

a

man lea.vo hi■ father and bl■ mother

and ■hall elcave to bl■ wife, and
they 1hall be two Jn one fte■h. Thi■
11 & great aacrament; but I ■peak
In Chri■t and In the Church.
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There are a number of differences here, but I eholl restrict my
eomideration to tho words m11,tff'N ond ICJCl"Clment. Tho King Jomes
reada myatory; the Douay rends encroment. Who is right1 The
Vulgate 11119: "BCJCl"Gmonlum hoc magn.um ed." Hore opporently
we are to find ''Biblical" authority for one of Rome's seven so.cromonta, the eocroment of matrimony. The original ho.a the ,vord
11nr,Jenw, from whicb the English word myatory is derived. J eromo
tramlotcs this word eitl1er myatcrium or ,acramantum, nppnrently
without ony particular rco.son ond necording to no definite rule. Tho
Latin word ICM:l"Clmentum ho.a nn interesting history. In the Greek
Catholic Church tho term for socrnment is 1,vonie•o•. Question XCIX
of 7'Ae OrllwHlo:,; Oonfuaion. of tho Enstom Church rends: Tl io-r,
11n11jecor; In t.be Lotin tronslo.tion this word reads: "Quiel eat
•rlleri1'm aive 1acramentu111f" (Cf. Schoff, Orced, of Ohriatcndom,
II, 374.) On tho history nnd mcnning of this interesting word
Dr. Hocnocko 80)'8: "In dcr Kirchen prnche, zunocchst nntuerlicb der nbendlnendi'ICbcn Kirchc, ist dos Wort nus dor Vulgntn gckommen, die do.a
griechischo Wort .,,,.yatcrion, womit dio gricchiscl1cn Vneter in nlter
Zeit schon Tnufo und .Abcndmnhl bczeichnen, wio die obendlnendischou Kirehcm•octer 1nit der Uebersctzung sacramentum dns Gleiche
tun, durch ,acramc11tu,11, ucber ctzt. In der Schrift lint dos ,vort
1'11lllarion wcder ouf Tnuie nocb ouf Abondmnhl Bczug, n.uch nicht
11uf die Ehe, wio dio Rocmiscben immcr gerno dnrstellen. Abgeleitet
wird dn11 Wort aacra,nantu,n, ,,on aacrara. . . . Es bcdcutct olso
~gentlich eit10 geweihte. heilige Socbe.
o wird sacramcntum dos
Geld gcnnnnt, wclchcs in Rom die Porteien im Rcehtutreit beim
Pontifex Mnximus nicderlegten, und zwnr unter der Bcdingung,
'Chu dor gewinncnde Teil" scin Geld zurucckcrhiclt, der verliercnde
aber ea der Stn.ntskllBSO zu ucberlnBSCn l111tte. Auch der Soldoteneid
heisat ,acraJMntum. In diescm Sinne, ols Soldatenschwur, iuramen.tun, wendet zuerst Tertullinn (220) dos Wort ,acramentum nu.f die
Taufo an; aber dio spnetero Bcdcutung Jicgt ihm femc." (Dogmal.ik,
IV, t48.)
Quenstcdt: "Tho word aCJCrament is understood 1) in n. very
general sense, for ony hidden or secret thing. Thus tho incornn.tion
of Obrist, 1 Tim. 3, 10; the union of Christ nnd tho Church, Eph.
.S,82; tho colling of the Gentiles, Eph. 3, 3, etc., nl'O cn.Ucd myateria,
which tho old Latin interpreter tronslntcd sacramenta. Thus the
fathers collcd o,•ery mystery nnd every sacred doctrine that was not
TeJ'1 plain a aacramant, ns the sacrament of the Trinity, the 6CJCraman.t
-of tho incarnation and of faith.'' (Quoted in Schmid, Doct. Theol.,

p.1524.)
It is strange indeed thnt the Douay tronsln.tcs tho word myderion.
acrGJ11ent only in this ono instance, although the word occun twenty:teYen times in the New Testo.ment. It is true that the Vulgate bu
amunentum here. But this is not the only pa81Dge in tho Vulgate
where the word aacn.mtentum occun; in fa.et, we find atJCl"Clmentum
,eight timca in the Vulgate, Eph. 1, 9; 8, 3. 9; 5, 32; Col. 1, 27; 1 Tim.
.3, 18; Roy. 1, 20; 17, 7. In some instances wo find thnt the Vulgate
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the words myderium and acacl"Clmcntum interchnngeabl:,, • •
Eph. 3, 3: aacmmentum; 4: myaterium; 0: aacramentum. Col 1.18:
myaterium; 27: atJCramentum. Rev. 17, 5: myderium; 7: ,acra,mentum. Tho trnnslntors of the Douay would not dare to call DJl7•
thing else than matrimony n. aacramentum, since none of the other
811cramont is described by that word. And should this word occur
in any other connection, tl1e "proof" hero in Eph. 5 might appear
doubtful el'cn to tho innocent rcadora of the Douay. Even tho
"nutl1cntic" Vulgnte will not lend support to Romon Ontholic claims
nor to tho Douay Version when it cornea to teaching that matrimony
And here, after all, Christ speaks of tho Church and
sncroment.is
not of matrimony.
ute1

Hebrews 13, 18.

l3ut to do good and to
Douay: And do not forget tocommunlcnto forget not; for with do good and to Impart; for b7 mch
1uch ucrutcc, God is well pleued. sncrutcc, God's favor i1 obtained.
l3y good works God's i'n,·or is obtnined- according to Catholic
teaching. According to tho teaching of Holy Writ the good worb
of God's children plense God. I.ct us trnco this matter through tho
Vulgnt-0 to tho original tc."'tt. This pn88ngc rends in the Vulgnto:
Deus:•
promere
tur
Tho word in the original is
"Talibua criini hostiis
•fae•oriGJ, nnd it occurs only three times in tho Now Testament and
only in tl10 Epistle to tl10 Hebrews. W o rend Hob. 11, 5. 0: "By
faith Henoch wo trnn lnted thnt ho should not sco death; ond ho wu
not found because God hod trnnslnted him; for before his trnnslntion
ho hnd tho testimony that 110 plaa8ctl God. But without fnith it is
impossible to pleaae God." (Douay Voraioo.) Hero we find the identical word ouareslco ns in chapter 13. In theso two instances the
Vulgnto trnnslntes correctly placcre, ond tho Douny pkMc. There ii
no rcnson why tho identicnl word should be translated in 13, 16 "to
obtain fnl'or." Tho etymology of tho l'Crb is plain,
,vell;•'•
clerork.
ncceptnble.
The Douny is so lcgnlistic that it cannot render
tho first two pn8811gCs
ns
it did the one in question without defeating
its own purpose; for, nfter nll, it is not good Ontholio doctrine to say:
"Without faith it is impossible to obtain Gotl'a favor," when we are
supposed to bolie,•o (cl1ap. 13, 10) : "Do not forgot to do good and to
import; for by such sacrifices God's favor iB obtained!'
Having considered aomo objectional wonder
trnnslntiona, wo
whether tho entire version is to be judged accordingly or whether
there are some pnunges that lll"C given in n happy translation. Indeed,.
there
And here wo nro reminded of n statement made by
ny.
Dr. Pieper: "Die Sprncho dor Schrift ist so oinfach, aonderlich in
den aedea dodrinao, dnss jede Ueberaotzung, die ueberhnupt den
Namen ciner Uebersetzung verdiont, den
wiedergeben
Grundtext
m11u. Wer einerseits dos Griechische des Neuon Testaments verA. V.:
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•teht und andcreneita der Sprache, in die er uebersetzen will,
maechtig i1t, m1188 1ich achon besondere :M:uebe geben, wenn er eino
Uebenetaung liefern will, die den Grundt.axt nic1,t wicdergibt."
(01&r.Dogmatil.:, I, 418.) Juat o. few examplea:11.63,.f.S: Surely be bath borne our lnfirmltlea and carried our aornw1: and we have thought him 111 it were & leper and u one ,truck b:,God and afflicted. But he wae wounded for our lnlqultle1, be wu bruiaed
for our 1ln1: tho cha1tlecmcnt of our peace wu upon. lalm, and b7 hl1
brul11n ""e are l1ealed.
Mau.1, 21: And thou 1halt call hl1 name Jesu1. For he ehall aa,,•e
1111 people from their 1ln1.
Ro... 8, 28-28: For all ha,•e 1lnned and do need the glory of God.
llelng Ju1tlfted freely by hie grace, through tho redemption that 11 in. Chrl1t
JeauL Whom God hath propoecd to be o. propitiation, through faith in.
hi■ blood, to tho 1howing of Ilia justice in tlli11 time; that be l1imeclf may
be ju■t and the JustlAer of him who i1 of tho fa.Ith of Jeau1 Christ. Where
ii then. thy boaatlngT It is excluded. Dy wlmt lawT Of work1T No, but
hr the law of faith. li'or we account a. man to be ju1tlffed by faith, without
,tbo works of the law.
2 Oor. S, 10-21: For God indeed wua in Christ, reconciling the world
l1a.tlt
in 111 the
to hlm■elf, not Imputing to them their sins; andplaced
word of reconciliation. For Christtltcroforo we
ambaallldore,
arc
God 111
It were exhorting by us. For Christ, wo beseech you, be reconciled to God.
Illm, wl10 know no sin, he hath nmdo 11in for 1111, tl111t wo migltt be made
the ju1tlce of God in him.
Paasngcs such ns these could be ndduccd by tho hundreds, sbo,ving
that justificntion by fnith nnd not by works is tnught in tho Douay
Vcraion. Tho some could be done concerning nny of the senta of
doctrine of our Christion fnitb. 'l'hcrc i great comfort in this.
Regardless of its errors it would be n grcnt blessing if even the Douay
VCl'iion could be in c,•cry ltomnn Catholio homo nnd would bo rend.
By no mcnns, l1owovor, is tbis to imply thnt wo endorse or oven recommend tho reading of thnt ,•crsion when tho King James Version is
aTDiloble, which fnr more clcnrly gives us the ,vord written by the
apostles ond tho prophets.
Strange to sny, but let it bo snid in nll fnirncss, thorc nre some
passogea in tl10 Douny V crsion thnt nre to be tlrcferrcd to tho translation in the Authorized Version. Thie cssny wishes to bo fnir in its
in,'Clltigntion, nnd so let us quote 11 few cxnmples of such pnssnges
that ore prefcrnble in the Douny Ver ion. I discovered only
n
negnumber; those, howc,•er, thnt I found I shnll quote.
Luke 10, 7.
Do11G11: And in tho 1amc l1ou&0

.;L. 11 .: And in tho 1amo houae
rem11in, eating and drinking 1uch remnin, eating and drinking 1uch
thing• •• they have.
things as they gh·e.
Tboso of us who lenmed the pnssngo "Esset und trinket, wns sie
haben" feel somcwbnt cm1,ty-hn11dcd when we nrc nbout to instruct
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our congregations on the basil of thi■ p1111Gg8 111 it read■ in the Xinr
James Veraion. The Vulgo.te tranalates: "Quu 11pvd illos nt11.•
The originnl road■: l'a ~ae' dl'ciw, PGN with the genitive meau
from, denoting the ■ource; hence the di■ciples were to eat and clrinlc
what wo■ "from" them, what wna given b:, them (b:, tho■o in wbolehouao they rcmnincd). The meaning ia that they could accept with
11 good conaeicnce aueh 1upport as would be forthcoming.
Acts 110, 118.
A. V.:

Tako l1CC!d to :,our•
aeh•ca and to tho wholo flock, whereIn tl10 Holy Gbo■t ltatlt placed you

Tako heed tbenfcn
unto youreelve■ and to all tbo Saek.
over tho which tho Holy Gbo■t uUa
bl■hop■•
made you o,•er■eor■•
"Wherein," '" ,p, "the Holy Ghoat hnth plllccd :,ou" i■ better
tbnn "ove.r the which tho Holy Ghoat hath mnde you.''
Douay:

1 Cor, 11, 117,

Thcroforo whoeoevor
A. V.: Whorofore whOIOITff'
■ball eat thl1 bread, or drink the 11b11ll cat thl■ bread, and drink tbil
cballco of tl1e Lord unwortltlly, cup of tlto Lord, unwortbll:,, ■hall
■hall be guilty of tho bod:, and the be guilty of tl1e body and the blood
blood of tho Lord.
of tl10 Lord.
Tho Douay anya "or," the Authorized soya "and"; tho original
soya ii, or. Cardinal Gibbona finds in this pneeogo an nrgumcnt for
Communion under ono kind. Ho snya: "Tho opostlo here plainly
declnrea thnt by nn unworthy pnrticipntion in tho Lord's Supper
under tho form of either bread or wino wo profnno both tho body
nnd tho blood of Chriat. How could thia be ao unlesa Cbriat i■ entirely
contained under each species t So forcibly indeed did tho apo1tle
nuert tho Catholic doctrine that the Protestant trllDBlntora have per-verted tho ten by rendering it: 'Whosoever ahnll ent thi■ bread au
drink tho chalice,' substituting and for or, in contradiction to the
Greek original, of which the Oatholie -veraion is an exnct tranalation.''
(Faith. of Our Fcithora, p. 290.) It ia truo thnt in this instance the
Douay followa tho rending which ia ndoptoo by most tronslator■ and
commentator■• But tho cnrdinal is not fair to "tho Proteatnnt translntora," whom ho accueea of perverting tbia text. Luther ia the princeamong Proteatant translatora, and he translntea "odor.'' The edition
of Gibbon's Fa.ith. of Our Fa.th.era thnt ia in my poueasion i■ that
of 19M. Ia it po■eible that Oardinal Gibbona had not beard about
the British and American reri■ed vcraiona of 18811 During hia lifetime Oardinnl Gibbona wa■ a well-informed mnn, and wo believe heknew what Luther'■ vcraion and the revised versions said on this.
point; therefore it could not have been ignorance that induced him
to make auch a statement. But the cardinal wns a child of the Pope,
and papal polemic■ are not hone■t. Luther's version aaid "oder" ■in«Dovay:
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1119 without harm to the doctrine of the I.ord'■ Supper under both
kinda. And the Revi■ed Vcr■ion of 1881 eaya "or," alao without conTerting any one to the Romon fnith concerning Communion under
one kind. Paul mnkes tho simple stntcmcnt bore tbllt ono becomes
Ill unworthy communicant by eithor eating tho breo.d unwortbi17 or
unworthily drinking tho cup. It is n. sorioUB matter when one is
partaking of Communion. If nnytbing, tho sword tums on the cordinnl in thi■ cnsc. His is n mutilntcd Communion, nnd l1is withdrawn} of tho cup from the lnity finds its condcmnntion l1ere. NeverthclCIII the Douny is correct in it rendering of ;;, or. Tbe King
James tranalators hero adopted the less wcll-nttcsted
and.· rending xal,
"Im
frisch und muntcr. Lcgt ibr's nicht nus,
., legt wu
this snrcnstic &tntcmcnt of Horder finds its npplication in the most acrious objection thnt mUBt bo rni■ed ngninst the
DoUIQ' Version. There is not n single possngo in thnt version tbnt
tells the ■imple evnngclicnl truth expressed by the originnl writers but
that a footnote is appended to moko the pns ogo any, not what it
really aoye, but whnt Rome wnnts it to any. It ,vould lend too fnr
to treat thia objection exbnustivcl7; one example mny suffice. We
hcnrd thnt Rom. 3, 28 is given correctly. No,v hear the footnote:
"'By faith,' etc. Tho fnith to which tho npostlo hero attributes mnn'e
juatification is not n preswnptuous aaauranco of our being justified,
but a firm nnd lively belief of nll thnt God hns revealed or promised.
Heb.11. A faith worlci110 t1£rouo1• cl,arity in Jesus Christ. GnL 5, 0.
In abort, a faith, wl1ich tokes in hope, love, repentance, and the use
of the aacnunents. And tl,o worl.'8 which ho hero excludes, are on17
fie 100rl-, of the law, that is, such ns nre done by the lnw of nature
or that of Moses, antecedent to the fnit.h of Christ; but by no means
111ch u follow faith nnd proceed from· it."
In conclusion: We must be grateful that, whether we read the
Holy Scriptu.rea in the original or in trnnslntion, we rend God's Word
and have the attending promise of its blcssing. Faulty as aome
tran■lationa may be, they present Obrist nnd Him crucified. It is
a particular fruit of tho Reformation by Luther thnt the Englishapcaking Roman Ontholic laity now posses&CS a Dible in its vernneulnr
the text of which says in plain lnnguago thnt mnn is justified by faith.
"without the works of the I.aw." \Vo properly retain our King James
Venion in preference to the Douay Version for renaona part17 mentioned in this essay; but even our superior version will be of no
bene&t to us unlcu we rend, ponder, study it, nnd make it a light
unto our path and n lamp unto our feet. Moy it be said of the
members of our Church, particularly of ue preachen, that in Hie
Law we "meditate day and night."
Dea lroinea, Iowa.
Gzo. A. W. VooBL.
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